Gidday (KaraUkey G,C,D) - Henk Brent
[G] [C] [D] [G] [G]
[G] There's a patch of dirt down under, a [C] place that's full of wonder, with
[D] sun drenched beaches good looking birds mountain tops and [G] thunder
a place the ANZACS fought for in their [C] larrikin aussie way
A [D] place that's full of people who greet you with Gid [G] day
Gidday means how ya going, [C] Gidday means hello
Gid [D] day means come and join us mate, come and have a [G] go
It's a style of friendly greeting we [C] Aussies learn to say
It's [D] how we make you feel at home when you come down our [G] way
Gidday means how ya going, [C] Gidday does mean hello
It [D] also means we're here today, we've come to have a [G] go
It's still a friendly greeting we [C] Aussies like to say
but it can [D] sound a note of warning when we turn up to [G] play
Now Dawn just might have said it [C] as she came to start a race
or [D] Cahill as he thumped a ball right across the [G] face
or Lillee at the end of his run as a [C] style of friendly banter
or Black [D] Caviar as she shot past in a blinding Aussie [G] canter
Gidday means how ya going, [C] Gidday means hello
Gid [D] day means come and join us mate, come and have a [G] go
It's a style of friendly greeting we [C] Aussies learn to say
It's the [D] word that Macca will teach you when you come down our [G] way
If you come to see us, you'll [C] have to learn the slang
a [D] cracker is a big red thing that goes of with a [G] bang
See ya is ta ta goodbye I [C] gotta be on my way
and [D] pull up a stump means take a seat you're welcome to [G] stay
Fair dinkum and ridgy didge mean [C] we're not having you on
no [D] kidding mate it's true what I say See ya later [G] Ron
Now who is Ron you may well ask I [C] never really knew
I [D] met one once he had red hair and we all called him [G] Blue
Gidday means how ya going, [C] Gidday means hello
Gid [D] day means come and join us mate, come and have a [G] go
It's a style of friendly greeting we [C] Aussies learn to say
It's [D] the word you'll have to learn when you come down our [G] way
Hughesy on the Project mighta [C] said it now and then
and [D] Kitty likes to spin a yarn when she is sitting [G] in
Bonzer mate and crikey, you're [C] getting serious now
Oh [D] Geez what a whopper mate holy bloody [G] cow
Another way to say Gidday is [C] with a Ukulele
It [D] makes more noise than a didgeridoo and it's easier to [G] carry
Goats Can Eat Anything it [C] doesn't even rhyme
But [D] when you mess with ukes a lot you say it all the [G] time

So play that ukulele you [C] know you can't go wrong
a [D] uke will do a power of good for almost any [G] song
Its a bonzer litle instrument that's [C] sure to match your style
And [D] if you have a heap of woes you'll forget them for a [G] while
[G] (fade) [G] [G] [G] [G] [G] [G] [G] [G]

